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game of hockeyIn the
i’b Rink this season, thein the
defeated St- Son's by 7Terra Noi

thus gaining second placelosta Rican Army in Goto Sur
renders—Petrograd Soviets Over
thrown-U.S. Naval Secretary 
Favors Big Fleet—Colored Men 
Create Disturbance in .Cape 
Town-Trouble Bat ween Turks 
and Bolshevicks.

goals to 2,
until I finally got Tanlao, and it has 
only taken five bottles of this grand 
medicine to build me up and put me 
in splendid health again. Every
thing tastes different now, and my 
appetite is so good that I relish 
everything I eat. I’m never troubled 
with indigestion, gas or constipation 
and those awful headaches have en
tirely disappeared.

"My nerves are Just as steady as a 
clock and at night I sleep like a child. 
I’m gaining in weight right along, and 
have so much strength and energy 
that I can hardly find enough work 
to do about the house. Words sim- 

«■ _ and
thankfulness for what Tanlac has 
done for me, and I’ll never stop 
praising the medicine as long as I 
live.”

Tanlac is sold In St. John’s by M. 
Connors; in Paradise, by Mrs. Martin 
F. Byrne; in Upper Gullies, by Heber 
Andrews; in Portland, by H. C. 
Haines; in St. Joseph, Salmonier, by 
Mrs. J. Gushue; in Marystown, by 
Exploits Valley Royal Stores, Ltd.; 
in Flat Islands, by William Samson; 
in Jamestown, by Christopher Haines, 
and in Lewlsporte by Uriah Freake. 
—advt

Wishes Everyone Who Suffers 
I'As She Did Could Experience 
The Relief She Got By Tak
ing Tanlac.

in this year’s league fixtures. From
start.to fin ih, play was poor and it 
was at ver long intervals that any 
sign of gooi .-hockey was momentarily

Per doz.
THl : FIRST PERIOD 

the game * is started at 9.30 sharp, 
by Mr. Gus Herder who was referee. 
The first fev minutes of play was of 
a give and ake nature, both goalies 
being called upon several times, but 
shooting waa poor and it was not un
til 10 minuteà after the start that Hig
gins drew first blood, after bringing 
off one of thelnicest bits of Stickhand
ling seen for l a long time. After this 
goal, play reverted to the same, 
scrappy state,) and C minutes later, 
from a mix-up in front of the St 
Son’s goal, Lem Stick hooked the 
equalizer. Then was no further scor
ing in this perjod.

THE SECOND PERIOD 

was anything bit interesting and was 
marked at times by a bit of rough-, 
ness, some of which escaped the eye 
Of the referee. In this period St Son’s 
went to pieces atid 6 goals were ob
tained by the Terras before the gong 
sounded. Of these, Len Stick scored 
2, Tobin 1, Canning 1 and Clouston 1.1 
Shooting was verV wild during this 
period.

THE THIRb PERIOD 
was no improvement on either of the 
others. Some good) tries by Higgins 

i .nd there was an

*’I only wish that everybody suffer
ing like I was could experience the 
wonderful relief I have found by tak
ing a few bittles of Tanlac,” said Mrs.
C. J. Veniott, of 23 Seaforth St.,
Halifax, N.S.

"For the past three years my health 
was bad and I suffered terribly with
indigestion. My appetite was so poor. _____________ ______  ____
that I didn’t relish my food a bit and ply can’t express my gratitude
even when I did manage to force ----- ‘ . — .
down a little something I would bloat 
all up with sour gas, and have cramp
ing pains in my stomach.

“I suffered a lot with constipation 
and had awful headaches. At night 
I was so restless I couldn’t get any. 
sound sleep, and I often became so 
nervous I had to get up and walk the 
floor. I felt so tired and worn out 
all the time that my housewprk was 
simply a burden, and many times I 
just had to give up and go to bed, as 
I was too weak to stay on my feet.

“I kept getting worse all the time

IFÏSH, SALMON, CAPLIN, 
1ELTS, HADDOCK, TURBOT,

FRESH FROZEN O 
COD TONGUES,as the 

Per doz. SMOKED CODFISH, HADDOCK, KIPP1RS, Etc. 
—ALSO,—

TINNED SALMON, COD TONGUES, 
LOBSTERS, SARDINES.

We positively guarantee the quality of above, which is prepz 
that every fish retains its full fresh flavor. Modern methods an 
pulous care ensures you getting “the best there is in fish.”

WAR AVERTEJ». \ 
WASHINGTON, Feb>; 28. 

he threatened war between Pan- 
, and Costa Rica was averted 
y today with the ; amender of 
Costa Rican army fd Goto, ac
ting to word received, here by the 
ana legation.

Fierce fighting fa said to have taken 
place on Vassilly Island, which is de
clared to have been the centre of the 
revolt. Artillery and machine guna 
were sent there to suppress the dis
orders. The island was besieged by a 
Communist detachment for several 
days. -For Prices, ’Phone

SOCIALISTS RESOMTTE.
VIENNA, Feb. 28. 

Lgnands that war tleM;> be - natlon- 
Ld, that the countries .spared from 
Uatation during the war assume 
L obligation of aiding ^hose less 
Lnate. and that peace treaties be- 
Ln the Allies and Centtral Powers 
[revised, were adopted unanimous
ly the International Socialist Con- 
Uce in session here yissterday. The 
Lference discussed thé organiza-

NEW ADMINISTRATION FOR BIG 
NAVT.

DETROIT. Mich., Feb. 28. / 
A United States navy second to 

none, trained to the minute and 
equipped with the best mater&l.Wtil be 
the objective of Edwin Denby. newly 
appointed Secretary of the Navy, he 
said here to-day. The statement was 
made upon his return from St. Augus
tine, Florida, where he conferred 
with President-Elect Harding. De
claring. he favored a larger navy, 
Denby asserted he did not fear war 
with any power, but said that the 
peculiar situation of the United States 
demands and justifies a strong first 
line defence.

JOB’S STORES,Ltd45c. tin.

À Most Active Year.
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE DO BIG

GEST BUSINESS IN THEIR 
HISTORY.

The business of the North Ameri
can Life is forging ahead wonderful
ly, as evidenced by the figures pre
sented in their 40th annual report. 
Business issued and revived in 1920, 
aomunting to 324,363.971, was over 
32,150,000 in excess of the previous 
year and brings the total business in 
force to 399,600,473, the highest mark 
yet reached in the history of the 
Company.

Some conception of the vast scope 
of the Company’s business is to be 
found in the fact that during the past 
year there was paid to policyholders 
and beneficiaries over $2,163,000. 
This amount included $424,948.62 
paid as divtdents, while in contrast 
to this it is noted that only $6,000 
was paid to Guarantors. The death 
losses incurred during the year

MEN WHO WERE EXECUTED.
CORK, Feb. 28.

The Sinn Feiners executed to-day 
were Timothy McCarthy, Thomas 
O’Brien, Patrick Mahoney, John 
Lyons, Daniel Callaghan, John Allen. OUR

and Cahill failed, 
absolute lack of ank attempt at get
ting together on th >DISTURBANCE IN CAPE TOWN.

LONDON, Feb. 28.
Cape Town chbles a report that a 

mob at that place, composed mostly 
of colored men, caused considerable 
disturbance following

either
team. Two goals on y were scored in 
this last period, Mt rphy netting for 
St. Ron’s and Cannii g for the Terras. 
The game ending 1 laving the latter 
team the victors by 7 

The ftllowing was tl 
ST. RON’S 5

Goal
A. Gibbs .......................

V Defence.
Muir............................................. Tobin
Higgins....................................R. Stick

Centré. • '
.........................Clouston
Left.

............... .. Canning
Right

Cahill...........................
SPARES,

St Ron’s—J. Gibbs a id Power.
Ten* Novas—J. Heider, W. Gosse 

and E. Fraser.
Referee Gus. Herder!
Timekeepers—J. A. Carmichael, E.

Churchill.
Penaltiei 

Power.
Goal Judges—h. A. Thomas, Geo. 

Hunt.
tile following penaltiei 

warded.
1st Period—Muir (S.I.

(8.B.)
3rd Period—Murphy (£.

Muir (S.B.

AUSTRALU FOR PREPAREDNESS.
MELBOURNE, Feb. 28.

Preparedness must be the slogan 
for Australia, as there has been fail- 
are to secure unanimity of arma

ments, declared Sir Joseph Cook, 
Treasurer of the Australian Common
wealth, in addressing the National 
Club of Sydney on the financial oat- 
look.

a reception 
given to Earl Haig, who arrived re
cently in South Africa to attend the 
Empire Convention of ex-service men. 
The trouble lasted two hours, dur
ing which the police were attacked 
and many shots fired.

Is Now On
Rawlins

All Lines of FURNITURE and 
MATTRESSES

Cut 20 to 50 p. c,
Buy Home Made Goods and Keep 

Our Men Employed.

See Our Bed Springs and Mattresses
3ft. x 6 for $14.95

TURKS AND BOLSHIES MAI FIGHT.
CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 28.

Hostilities between Russian Bol
shevik and Turkish forces for the 
possession of Batum is declared to 
be imminent in advices received here 
to-day.

FOREIGN VESSELS MAT BE LIBEL
LED.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.
Merchant vessels which are the 

property of a friendly state or in its 
own service can be libelled m the 
United States courts, the Supreme 
Court ruled to-day. The opinion of 
thq court was given In the cases of the

ivored to speak, but was beaten 
those present and thro wn out. The 
rkers in the Putiloff iron Works 
■ declared to have killed the entire 
nmunist shop committee. The 
ith reserve regiment of the Red

what less in amount than for the 
previous year. The President, Mr. 
L. Goldman, in his address to the 
policyholders at the recent annual 
meeting made the important an
nouncement that the same scale, of 
dividends will be continued to Policy
holders in 1921. This is indicative of 
the fact that In this Company the 
Interests of the Policyholders are 
paramount. ^

The President pointed with Just 
pride to the increase of over $1,170,- 
000 in Assets during the year, bring
ing the total amount now to $20,041,- 
882.64. After Liabilities have been 
fully provided for, there is a sub
stantial net surplus of $2,609,827.21, 
establishing beyond a doubt the unex
celled financial position of the Com- 

which has entitled it to be

Power

L. Stick

42 DEAD.’
PORTER, Ind., Feb. 28. 

The death list in yesterday's train 
wreck now stands as forty-two.

vas sent to the Cautîaÿn front

Kmwling’s WILL NOT CHANGE ITS POLICY.
LONDON, Feb. 28.

The British government does not 
intend to alter its present policy for 
maintaining order in Ireland, Lloyd 
George announced in the Commons 
to-day. The Chief Secretary for Ire
land, he said, would be allowed to 
carry bis administration to a success
ful conclusion.

Icombe, Doc

MEAL
GROCERY STORES,

DUCKWORTH STREET, WEST END AND 
CENTRAL,

offer the j ‘ollowing Lenten Goods :
SARDINES—“TiTime”...............20c. tin
SARDINES—“Shipper”................   ..32c. tin
SALMON—British Columbia................ .25c. tin
SALMON—Local, best quality...............30c. tin
L0BSTEL Very fine quality............... ..40c. tin
BLO.'NER PASTE—'“Lazenby’s” .. . .20c. tin
CRAYFISH—Lairge tins..........................20c. tin
COD TONGUES—Very fine ....... ,45c. tin
SARDINE PASTE......................................10c. tin
SALMON PAST!
KIPPLRS
BLOATERS—In sealed pkts. ..
FILLETS .. :. ...............
SPLIT CODFISH—Fresh ....
BADDIES..........,.....................
SALT FISH............. .
CAPLIN—Smoko d.....................
CAPLIN-Fresh.............». ..
SALT TONGUE! 3 and SOUNDS............10c. Ib

AMERY
.), Murphy We Cut the Timber. We Finish the GoodsAMERY

pany,
known everywhere as the Company 
“Solid as the Continent”

(T.N.)
(T.N.)FOBDNEY TARIFF BILL PASSES.

A WASHINGTON, Feb. 28.
The Senate late to-day approved the 

Fordney Emergency Tariff Bill as 
amended in conference with the 
Hoqse. The measure now goes to the 
President. The vote was forty-nine 
to thirty-six, eleven Democrats voted 
with the Republicans, while four Re
publicans were recorded against the 
measure.

The C. L. March Co., Ltdl COMMENT ON GAI DE.
Last night’s game was the final one 

for the season.
British Income Tax.

Editor i' tning Telegram 
Dei? Sir,—By a concession granted 

under the Finance Act, 1920, all Brit
ish subjects resident in the Colonies 
or abroad are granted the right of re
claiming British Income Tax as 
though they were resident in this 
country. The result of this concession 
is that any of your readers who derive 
taxed income, such as dividends, 
rents, annuities, etc., from the United 
Kiiigdom can now recover the whole 
or part of the tax deducted. If divid
ends or interest are received “free of 
tax” a cla’m for refund can still be 
made. I h?.ve for many years interest
ed myself in this subject and have 
constantly advocated that this con
cession should be made. I shall he 
pleased to advise, without charge, any 
of your readers who care to write to 
me as to whether they have a claim 
for repayment and if so, how if should 
be prepared.

Yours faithfully,
* ' WILFRED T. FRY. 

418, Strand, London, Feb.7, 1921.

Rawlins goal work w: 
Time and again1 he saved 
magnificent goal-tending.

splendid, 
i side by Corner Water and Springdale Streets, St. John’s,

Power, Cahill and Higgins put up 
very good games for St Son’s. The 
Terras defence was, however, too 
much for them. Personal. Steamships on Dock,PRISONERS EXECUTED.

LONDON, Feb. 28.
.A number of prisoners, court mar- 

tialled in connection with the assina- 
tion of fourteen officers in Dublin on 
November 21 last, were executed this 
week, says a Central News despatch 
from Dublin to-day.

j susceptibility;'Lazenby’s1
60c. doz, Miss May Stick leaves by the Rosa

lind on a business' trip to New York.
Miss May Furlong leaves by the 

Rosalind to-morrow for Halifax en 
route to England.

Mr. T. A. McNab is a passenger for 
Halifax by the Rosalind on business 
for his firm.

Miss Kathleen Keegan is a passen
ger to New York by the Rosalind, 
sailing to-morrow morning.

Dr. A. W. Boyle of Carbonear, ac
companied by Mrs. Boyle and daugb» 
ter, leave by the Rosalind to-morrow 
to visit theilr son, Dr. W. Boyle, who is 
a professor in a college ont West.

Mrs. Dr. Mitchell is a passenger to 
New York by the Rosalind sailing to
morrow. Doctor Mitchell who also in
tended sailing by the Rosalind has

Canning and Len Stick played well 
for the Terras.

S.S. Prospère is now in the dry 
dock basin and is being “stripped.” 
Besides having the hull below the 
waterline newly rivetted she will 
have a number of new plates put on, 
and work of repairs will occupy sev
eral weeks. ,

S.S. Glencoe is also on the stocks 
having various necessary repairs to 
hull and tail shaft effected.

S.S. Argyle is in the dock basin 
undergoing a complete overhauling. 
The ship’s smoke staok has been re
moved and a shelter built over the 
after deck to protect the working 
staff from the weather. A new boiler 
Is being placed Into position.

, S.S. Home is the scene of much ac
tivity, a gang of men being employed 
repairing damages done by the fire 
which brojee out on board some time 
ago and caused extensive Injury to 
the engine room and quarters.

to disease is always 
greatest when resis
tance is diminished. 
Keep up resistance!

70c. doz.
18c. ID SUMMARY.

P W L F A Pts. 
..6 6 1 60 27 10

10c. Ib
14c. Ib Fell dims 

Terras .. 
Salats .. 
St Ron’s

7c.:Jb. Brick’s Tasteless is the best 
preparation known for children 
who are delicate. Taken in half 
to one teaspoonful doses it works 
marvellous results. Try a bottle 
and convince yourself.—Jan27,tf

10c. Ib 36 37

ASTHMA at its best
when used as a

Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh.
Conquered by the World’s Only Two- 
Bottle Remedy. Don't suffer a min
ute longer. Send to-day. 32-day 
treatment guaranteed. Trial size ten 
cents to cover postage.
W. X. BUCKLEY, Mfg. Chemist 

142 Mntaal Street, Toronto

means to sus-

G.Kthmvling,Ltd G.W.V.A. MEETING.—A meetjng of 
the G.W.VJL takes place In their Club 
Rooms on Thursday night, when an 
important announcement In connec
tion with pensions for disabled veter
ans will be made, and other matters 
discussed.. 1

tain strength,

Brick’s Tasteless makes you 
eat. For sale at STAFFORD’S. 
Price $1.20; postage 20c. extra.

feb24,marl postponed his trip owing to urgent 
professional business.

Mr. J. R. Bennett, accompanied by 
his son, Frank, returned Çrom Canada 
by S.S. Kyle yesterday moraingi

A cable was received to-day stating 
that Arthur, the son of Lt-Col. and 
Mrs. Sullivan is seriously ill at Len- 
noxvllle, Quebec, where he le attend
ing College. Lt-Col. Sullivan is at 
present in England and Mrs. Sulliavn 
leaves for Lennoxville by the Rosa
lind.

REG’LAR FE1JLERS By GENE BYRNESTOopyrlgto HIS by George Matthew Adaauu—Trade Mark Registered U. B-Patent (.«cel

New Manager Arrives.JIMMIE!> vJu-'ikuc., X 
f TAvtc t your 

HISTORY, TURW 
TO TKV?ÆTWÔ
FOURTT Zt4 AHD 
Read ; aloud

xno-rwE. CLASS ,

"AHD JUST '—< 
A60UT THIS

Tint Louts 
TME cross 
x CYe-D

WHH-We. DO 
YOU SC.E. 

- THAT?- . the International Grenfell Associa
tion, arrived by the Rosalind and had 
assumed his duties. Mr. Watson, who 
Is from Toronto, was for a time as
sociated with the Eaton firm there, 
but during the war he was in charge 
of Y.M.CA. work at the front, render
ing valuable and efficient service. He 
received his present appointaient at 
a meeting of the Grenfell Board held 
recently In New York and comes to 
his new poet with high credentials. 
For the present he Is staying at the
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